
   

 

Light of the world! 

  

He has come and He has freed us forever! 

We love celebrating Christmas and all the 

Advent festiveness with lights everywhere. 

Our eyes are always drawn to the different 

displays of light and we reflect that all of this 

is because He came!  

We have been busy hosting or facilitating three retreats for missionaries in the 

last two months, celebrating two Thanksgivings and walking with each one of our 

adopted loved ones as they weather highs and lows of missionary life. We are 

blessed and so grateful for another year of being able to pour out His light, His 

hope and standing in the gap as storms hit. Thank you, for praying and standing 

in the gap for us! We could not do this without your prayers and support. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

We will be together as a family at Christmas, plus our extended adopted family 

that stays in town for their break. We are praising God for all of you and pray 

that you are comforted by His light and the beauty of Christmas as He has 

comforted us so well. May you be blessed with hope, joy and rest as you see 

His light in someone’s eyes and in all the sparkle and light around you.  

 

Merry Christmas from our family to yours!  

 

 

Update on Megan's Brazil Mission  

The team will be serving in central 

and northern Brazil from late 

December to early March.  They will 

be working with local children, leading 

bible studies with young women and 

going into a prison to share Gods love 

with female inmates. Pray for 

protection and courage for this 

beautiful team of 10 women.  

 

 



 

 

Most of Megan’s funds have been raised and she only has $450 left to raise of 

her total goal! We praise God and are trusting him to provide the rest.  

If you would like to partner with this mission, you can donate through this link: 

Donate 

Thank you!!! 

 

 

  

Praises & Prayers you can join us in:  
   

Praise 

- Strength and joy for our full house and plate! 

- Megan has raised almost all of her needed funds for her mission outreach to Brazil. 

  Thank you, for praying! 

- We have seen breakthrough happen in individuals these past few months and are 

excited for what God is doing! 

  

Pray 

- Rest pockets, so we can recharge more efficiently from the busy days. Christmas 

Break means busy days for us as most of the missionaries that are here have more 

time than usual and seek us out for debriefing, care and prayer. 

- Health and strength for Megan as she leaves late December. She has had 

several colds during her Discipleship Training and feels worn out physically.  

 

- Pray for Hannah as she battles homesickness and a more demanding 2nd year of 

University.  

https://more2l.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf6205a64f3cd9a21e5dc5236&id=7b59eb956b&e=a3da686693


 

- Meaningful and refreshing times with missionaries and leaders we get to spend extra 

time with during Christmas break.  

 

With love and gratitude! 
David and Anna 

 

   

 

Partner with us with a year-end donation.  

It helps boost the budget throughout the year when needed. 

Thank you! 

Click the button below to give.  

 

 

Donate  
 

 

View this email in your browser 

 

 

 

David  
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